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PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS OF INTEREST TO EVERYONE
HONOR MEMBERS

OF LADIES' AID
Grace Church Society Gives

Dinner to Mrs. Compton
and Mrs. Havcrstick

The Ladies' Aid Society of Grace
Methodist Church met in regular ses-
sion Wednesday afternoon in the
church parlors with Mrs. Charles
Biever leading the devotions. Mrs. W.
B. Sloan welcomed the guests and
after routine business the ladies all
joined in preparing a complimentary
dinner to Mrs. S. R. Compton, aged
84, and Mrs. M. M. Haverstick, aged
83. two of the oldest members of the
society whose birthdays have recently
been celebrated.

Mrs. Sarah A. Herr, as toast-
mistress, spoke in glowing terms of
the excellent work done by the so-
ciety from the earlier years in the old
Locust Street Church, to the present
time. It was decided to adjourn the
meeting until September.

Ih the happy party were Mrs. Mar-
garet Ellenberger, Miss Louisa Kies-
ter, Mrs. M. Floyd, Mrs. Belle Wal-
ter. Mrs. Joseph Davis, Miss Fannie
Awl, Mrs. M. Miller, Mrs. A. Meese,
Mrs. R. McNeal, Miss E. Compton. Mrs.
Thomas Taggart, Mrs. J. H. McFar-
land, Mrs. 10. Peters, Mrs. Ross, Mrs.
Fortenbaugh. Mrs. Quigley and Mrs.
Weber.

AT PEACE CONVENTION
Mrs. Estelle Thomas Steel, editor

and manager of the Daily Journal,
Mechanicsburg, and Mrs. R. H.
Thomas Jr. are in Philadelphia, at-
tending the convention of the
League to Enforce Permanent Peace,
now in session at the Bellevue-
Stratford.

HOME ROASTED COFFEE
. 200, 250, 300, 350

PER LB.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE

Sm YOUR 4
!,f

MAN
I CL

/IMPERIAL TEA CO.
r 213 CHESTNUT ST. \

REAL JUMBO PEANUTS
250 Lb.

ANNUAL CONTEST
IN EXPRESSION

Eight Central Junior Girls to
Give Selections From Weil-

Known Writers Today

The annual contest In expression

I for the unior girls of Central High
school will take place this afternoon
in chapel hall. The contest is made
possible by the endowment fund of
the class of 'l7. The prizes of sls,
$lO and $5 are to be presented by

Harold E. Eckert, of the Tinlted
States Marine Corps, president of
the class of 'l7, to the successful
contestants. The speakers have been

trained by Miss Annabelle Swartz,
teacher of expression at Central
High school. Judges of the contest
are Edward E. Barnitz, A. Reeder
Ferriday and Gilbert M. Oves. The
program is as follows:

March, High School Orchestra;
prayer, the Rev. Edwin E. Curtis;
"Rise, My Soul," school; prize con-
test, "The Going of the White
Swan," Parker, Miss Elinor Smith;
"A Leaf in the Storm," Ouida, Miss
Grace Peake; "Sally Ann's Experi-
ence," Anon, Miss Alva Mathews;
music, choir; Cavalry Song, Spind-
ler; soldier's song. March from
"Norma," "The Execution of
Sydney Carton," Dickens. Miss Mar-
garet Good; "Peg O' My Heart,"
Manners, Miss Katberine Dlckert;
"The End of the Task," Phelps, Miss
Gladys Buckwalter; music. Junior
Girls' Glee Club; "Silver Eyes"
(Starlight) Cross, "Carmena," Wil-
son; scene from "Uncle Tom's
Cabin," Stowe, Miss Eleanor Eby;
"Robert of Sicily," Longfellow, Mi?s
Anita Wilson; music, orchestra;
presentation of prizes, Harold E.
Eckert, 'l7, U. S. Marine Corps;
"America," hymn 349. school; bene-
diction.

Miss Crist's Birthday
Is Happily Celebrated

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Crist, of 604

Woodbine street, arranged a birthday
party for their attractive daughter,
Miss May Crist, last evening the
guests enjoying dancing, cards and
music. Miss Crist was presented with
quite a number of gifts. A buffet sup-
per was served to the Misses Violet
Titlow, Kathryn McLaughlin, Pauline
Zeigler, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Schind-
ler and sons, Earl and Thomas; Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Miles, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Rathfon and daughter, Caro-
lyn, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Maugan and
daughter, Alva, Mrs. A. C. Kochen-
derfer, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ammon,

Mr. and Jlrs. A. N. Miller, Mr. and
Mrs W. M. Maguire, Mrs. C. H.
Yearger, C. E. R. Stoops, Paul Wal-
lace, Harold Crist, Edward Crist, Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Crist, Mrs. Mary
Burris and son, Robert Burris.

FIFTH ANNUALMAY HOP
HERSHEY PARK

Wednesday Evening, May 22
SourWer's Orchestra of

Harrisburg

Military decorations Special
trolley car service?Beautiful silk
flag as souvenir to each lady.

ADMISSION 25c

<(

A Timely Suggestion
Bureau or side-board scarves (runners) lace edge,

with medallions inserted, all sizes to SI.OO
Exceptional quality runners, stamped for embroider-

ing, dainty designs 6.><: to $1.20
Pillow-cases; hemstitched and stamped for scallop-

ing?dainty designs for embroidering . . to $1.25

Woman's Exchange
The Shop Individual

Bell 253 Third at Herr
Sole Agents For Columbia Yarns

SCHMIDT'S Saturday Special
FRESH

59c R OSBS 59c
Dozen Carnations Dozen

SCHMIDT MArket
FLORIST STREET ||

_____

Patent Oxford .

dressy oxford that wiU Sjf,
appeal to the women
who demand snappy *

SOROSIS, FOR WOMEN
EDWIN CLAPP AND
STETSON, FOR MEN

CMEG®, 15 North Third
* %

Y. W. C. A. Industrial
Banquet Great Success

The annual banquet of the Feder-
ated Industrial Clubs, which was

held last evening in the Y. W. C. A.
dining hall, was voted one of the
most successful banquets ever given
by this department. About 150 peo-
ple were in attendance. Miss An-

netta Dieckmann, secretary of the
East Central Field, was the guest
of honor. Spira, blue iris, snow-
balls, and other spring flowers and
flags in profusion made the hall a
most attractive scene. Toasts were
Kiven by Miss Carrie Miller, presi-
dent of R. F. O. M., the honor club
of the federation; Mrs. John W.
Reily, president of the Y. W. C. A.;
Miss Iva Maus; Miss Lois G. Scott,
Miss Bertha fechubauer, Mrs. Wil-
liam Jennings, a member of the
board of directors; Miss Lottie Zeig-
ler. Miss E. Blanche Clute, member
of the board; Miss Edna Kessler,"
Miss Ella M. Stitt, general secretary,
and Miss Emma B. Moore, first sec-
retary of the Y. W. C. A.

Miss Edith L. Mason Is
Bride of Cleveland Man

Miss Edith Lillian Mason, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ira B. Mason, of this
£.l ? ,an<l Ralph Emerson Steele, ofCleveland, Ohio, were married this
morning at the Reformed Salem par-sonage, by the Rev. Ellis N. Kremer.The ring ceremony was used. Mrs.Mason, the bride's mother, and Mrs.William H. Boggs, were present, atthe marriage. Mr. and Mrs. Steele
lert on the morning train for New
York City , and other places. AfterJune 1 they will be "At Home" at 1109Noryi Second street.

Capt. Mark Goes Back
to Camp in New England

Captain Coleman B. Mark, SanitaryCorps, National Army, Camp Devens,
Ayer. Massachusetts, has returned tocamp after spending three days with
his mother and sisters of the Rodear-
mel apartments. Sergeant MajorGeorge A. Mark, of the 307 th Engi-
?£?. r after reaching Camp
Mills. New York, to which camp theregiment was transferred from CampGordon, Atlanta, Georgia, secured atwenty-four hour leave of absence tospent Tuesday with his mother in cel-
ebration of her seventy-fourth birth-day. William R. Mark, another son,
from Lebanon, Pa., also was a visitor.

HELD BOX SOCIAL
The Sunday school class of Miss

N. Jane Wakefield gave a box social
at Camp Curtin Memorial Methodist
Church. The proceeds went to the
church, building fund. The following
attended: '

The Rev. J. M. Mortimor, CathrvnE. Jeffries, Pauline B. F#tterhoff,
Elizabeth Parsons, Mr. and Mrs. P.
H. Rudolph, Charles Rudolph, Mrs.
E. I. Book, Esther Jeffries, Helen
Rapp, Anna E. McCahan, Esther lie-
Conkers, Laura M. Wakefield, Alice
Frickman, John B. Shumaker, J. E.
Sykes, Millard Graeff, George Wal-
ters, C. E. Griffith; Brelsford Mc-
Keever, N: Jane Wakefield, teacher.
A large bunch of peonies was pre-
sented as a prize to the highest bid-
der for the boxes.

RUMMAGE SALE NEXT WEEK
A rummage sale fort the benefit of

St. Paul's Church will be held from
May 22 to 25 in the building at Sixth
and Calder streets. Allwho wish to
contribute to this sale are asked to
call Bell phone 712-M, the Rev. Dr.
Floyd Appleton, or Dial phone 5289
John Schradley. The contributionswill be collected Monday or Tuesday
by a truck.
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rtman ' of Elizabeth-yille will spend the weekend withfriends here.
Milton Strouse. a student at theUniversity of Pennsylvania, is spend-

ing the weekend at his home, 1632North Second street.
? Miss Helen Arch, of Kunkel andCowden streets, is spending the week-end in Lancaster.

Miss Catherine Wilhelm. of 1706Green street, is home after a littlevisit in New York and Philadelphia.
Mrs. Ruth A. Kishpaugh, of 409South Sixteenth street, has returnedhome aft*r a recent visit with rela-tives in Philadelphia.
Robert B. Reeves, secretary of the

Y. M. C. A., is spending the day in
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bair have re-moved from 9 North Fifteenth streetto Carlisle.
Mrs. Fulton, of 133 South Four-

teenth street, has returned home after
a little visit with relatives in Phila-
delphia.

Miss Marguerite Stucker, of NorthSecond street, is enjoying a stav with
her sister, Mrs. William I. Reed, of I
Palnierton.

Miss Ella Gettys. of New YorkCity, who has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. F. H. Walker, of 400 North street,
for several weeks, returned home to-
day.

Miss Katherlne Bossier, of Brook-
lyn. N. Y.. Is visiting her cousin. Miss
Tlebecca Orth, of 257 Cumberland
street.

Winterdale Dances
Close Saturday Evening, May 18th

SUMMERDALE PARK DANCES
Open SitTirdajr evening. May 25tli.

Dancing Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday evenings.

Missionary Meeting of
Interest at Messiah Church
To-morrow evening, at 8 o'clock,

the Women's Home and Foreign Mis-
sionary Society of Messiah Lutheran
Church, will hold a patriotic meeting,

the members of the Missionary So-
ciety, the congregation, men, women
and children.

Letters will be read from our
soldier boys by Mrs. Houtz and Miss
Mae Tittle. Mrs. Scheffer will con-
duct the Bible lesson. Mrs. Hanson
will have charge of the prayer serv-
ice. and there will be special music,
including a vocal solo, "Keep the
Home Fires Burning," by Miss Gene
Moses.

An invitation is given to the mem-
bers of the Red Cross, Naval .Aux-
iliary, and War Emergency Aid Work-
ers.

The speaker of the evening will be
Sergeant Blake, of the United States
Arn\y. He is a most pleasant speak-
er, and will tell something of Army
life at home and abroad, and point
out the most useful methods of help-

! ing our boys. He is a man well worth
j hearing and it is hoped that all the
members of the congregation will

'make a special effort to be present on
this occasion. The Rev. Hanson will
have charge of the closing exercises.

President of Roycrofters
Meets Friends Here

Elbert Hubbard 11, of East Au-
rora, N. \., spent several hours yes-

terday in Harrisburg. "Bert," as
he is familiarly known, is the pres-
ident of the Roycrofters in East
Aurora. He is the son of Elbert
Hubbard, who wrote thousands of
business preachments, booklets and
sermonettes. The elder Hubbard's
best known work is "The Message
to Garcia," a plea for more co-op-
eration betwen employer and em-
ploye.

The elder Hubbard was well
known in Harrisburg, and his son
also has a number of friends here.

HONOR HOI.I. ANNOUNCED
The May reports of the Seiler School

were issued yesterday. The follow-
ing students are on the honor roll for
this month:

Miss Mary Oood, Miss Elizabeth
Harris, Miss Eliza Bailey, Miss Mary
Hale, Miss Harriet Gilbert, Miss
Martha B. Chadwick, Miss Christine
Brandt, Miss Annette Alger Bailey and
Miss Louise Meiley.

Ralph I. Delhi, of Paxtang, who
has been seriously ill with pneu-
monia in the Polyclinic Hospital, is
reported as out of danger.

WAR MONEY GLIDES BEGIN
By Associated Press

WaHhington, May 17. Directors
of the government's $500,000,000 war
finance corporation, sworn in to-day
by Secretary McAdoo immediately or-
ganized by selecting Sherman Allen,
of Burlington, Vermont, secretary pro
tem., and treasurer.

TO JOIN IN PARADE
The Red COBS Auxiliary of St.

Stephen's Episcopal Church will meet
at the parish house to-morrow after-
noon at 3 o'clock to form for the Red
Cross parade.

AMERICANS^ARE TO
TAKE PART IN FIGHT

[Continued from First Page.]

forecast by Premier Lloyd George
some time ago.

llavc Experienced Ijcuder
Their commander already has

commanded American forces in
trenches on the French front.

The British officers and men who
are training the new force say the
Americans are of the finest material
and are certain to give a most ex-

i eellent account of themselves when
they meet the Germans. The BritishI
troops greeted the Americans no'
only as comrades in arms, but as
warm friends, and the work of in-
struction is being conducted in that
spirit.

Cheered to the Skies
The American forces, on arriving

within the British zone, were cheered
to the skies by the sons of Britain,
many of whom bore unn.fliakable
signs of battle. They had not seen
the Americans before, but they knew
they were coming.

The Americans on the other hand
gained all the more enthusiasm by
the heartiness of the greeting which
they received from their battle-
scarred comrades in arms.

Ohioan Answers Alarm
and Attacks Three Planes;
Downs 1 on Enemy Ground

By Associated Press
With the American Army In

France, May 17. ?American aviators
in the section northwest of Toul
brought down another German air-
plane this morning.

Full details of the action have not
been received. It appears, however,
that Lieutenant Edward Rickenbach-
er, of Columbus, Ohio, answering an
aJarm shortly before daylight, en-
countered three enemy planes. He
attacked them and shot one down
three kilometers inside the enemy
lines. I

Lieutenant Rlckenbacher, formerly j
an automobile racer, was decorated j
with the French War Cress on Wed-
nesday. He assisted in bringing
down a German airplane In enemy)
territory two weeks ago.

CHILDREN TAKE

The exhibition of the Y. W. C. A.
gym classes, which will be held Sat-
urday afternoon, May 25, on the

Acad ;my lawn, is to include drills
and dances by the little juniors from
6 to 10 years old. Children from
this class are seen in the cut above.
They are: Sarah Balthaser. Margaret
Douglass, Alice Kulp, Dora Shue-
maker, Louise Deiner and Margaret
Hanshaw. Other members of the
junior class include: Lillian Kulp,
Alice Kulp, Ethel Huston, Laura
Beitz, Mary King, Edna Eggert,
Anna Gibbons, Mary gourbier, Kath-
erine Houser, Louise Smiley, Geral-
dine Garmen, Aremita Jelly, Emily

Gardner, Frances Ereberoth, Winifred
Wheland, Rida Ayle, Eleanor Carr,
Frances Carr, Jeannette Rubin, Mary

Rensel, Belle Middaugh, Helen Martz,
Gladys James, Ethel James. Helen
Moog, Sarah Attick, Doris Paul, Ruth
Gross, Elizabeth May, Jean Wien,

Janet Kitzmlller, Sarah Behney and
Charotte Fackler.

Tickets for the exhibition, which is
an annual affair, given under the di-
rection of Miss Marjorie E.
physical director of the Y. W. C. A.,

are on sale at the local association,
Fourth and Walnut streets, and can
be secured through any member of
the gym classes or the business man-
ager. *\u25a0

PLAN CARNIVAL
FOR CAMP HILL

Annual Community Event to
Include Unique Dance

of the Nations

The Camp HillCivic Club is busy
getting ready for its annual com-
munity event, to be Saturday

afternoon and evening, "June 1, in

Zacharias Park. Plans of the vari-
ous committees are rapidly maturing

and Mrs. W. C. Siegmund, general

chairman 'of the carnival, announces

that everything will soon be ship-
shape. One of the most attractive
features of the festivities will be

' the "Dance of the Nations," both In
the aTternoon and evening, directed
by Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Shaar, with
fifty Camp Hill children taking part.
"The Dance of the Nations" is an
ambitious undertaking for these chil-
dren, but, judging from the energy
and Interest displayed by the little
girjs and the Boy Scouts, a most
finished production may be expected.

? Juat What It Means
The four great Allies, England,

France, Italy and America, will be
represented in the Patriotic Pageant
by national, esthetic and folk danc-
ing and Spain will be invited to Join
the Allies, represented by a clever
Spanish dancer. The Columbia of the
pageant will also be the May Queen
of the Nations, to whom the Allies
will do homage with the various folk
dances belonging to their own coun-
tries. The flower girls of Columbia
will become the fairies of the May

Queen and the entire performance
will be one of grace and beauty.
The pageant resolves itself into a
May-pole dance and the grand finale
is an exceedingly intricate march of
the entire group, wonderfuly color-
ful and beautiful. The entire pro-
gram will be announced In a few
days.

LIEUT. CARTIER IN TOWN
Lieut. Thomas G. Cartier who

spent a twenty-four hours' leave of
absence with Dr. and Mrs. L. K.
Graber, at Second and Forster streets
is a college chum from the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania of their son-in-
law, Captain Rexford M. Glaspey,
who is now in France. Lieut. Cartier
is a member of the 103 d Trench Mor-
tar Battery and will soon sail for
France.

CALLED TO MISSOURI
Dr.* Elmer L. Dennison, of 417

North Second street, has been called
to Kirksville, Mo., by the death of his-
brother, John W. Dennison. The doc-
tor will remain away until next Mon-
day.

Miss Anna Behrens, of Brooklyn.
N. Y., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C.
K. Curtis, of 1714 Forster street, for
the summer months.

?Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gingrich and
the Misses Esther Gingrich and Hilda
Gingrich, of Palmyra, motored here
this week, where they were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Fasnacht, of
24 North Fifteenth street.

CANDY
Looking for good,
homemade can -

?ft vLI dies? Try Messi-
mer's, where you

1 V-,\ //-J can get candies
that do not harm
the kiddies nor

A. \ the grown - ups,
_ Aeither. Special for

the week-end:

A luscious cream
surrounded by a

Mfn 3) W good, thick coat-
ing of part sweet

and bitter chocolate, making a
delicious piece of goodness. Spe-
cial, at 30c lb.

ItaUlna?A cluster of clean
seeded raisins, mixed with sweet
chocolate, making a fine eating
piece of candy. Special, 30c lb.

MESSIMER'S
Third St., at Briggs

DELL PHONE 3tM2J

The Thompson-Magaro
Pretty Wedding at Home

The marriage of Miss Josephine Ma-
garo. of 105 Chestnut street, to Roy |
Thompson, of 113 was |
a pretty event of last evening taking
place at 8 o'clock at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. S. S. Klaer. 1333 North Second
street. The Rev. H. R. Bender, pas-
tor of the Ridge Avenue Methodist
Church officiated, in the presence of
the immediate families and a few per-
sonal friends.

The bride wore her traveling frock
of dark blue cloth with hat to har-
monize and a corsage bouquet of tiny
pink and white roses. Miss Mary
Alagaro was maid of honor for her
sister, wearing a pale blue messaline
gown and carrying a bouquet of sweetpeas. S. S. Klaer was best man. The
wedding marches were played on the
victrola. A wedding supper follow-
ed the service and the young couple

, received good wishes and many gifts
; from their friends.

They will reside in this city after a
' 2,rief wedding journey to the East. |
I The bride has a host of friends in
! this vicinity and the bridegroom, aformer British soldier, served two
' years on a French hospital ship. After

receiving an honorablo discharge he
served with the United States Reg-
ular Army and was injured some times ago in Georgia. Since regaining his
health he has been a police officer for
the United States Government at. Mid-

? dletown.

; Pretty Evening Wedding
Held in New Cumberland

Miss Grace M. Ditlow, only child
of Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Ditlow, and
Edgar E. Shelly were quietly mar-
ried last evening at 8 o'clock at thehome of the bride, Market street,
New Cumberland, with the Rev. A.
R. Ayres, of the Trinity Lutheran
Church, New Cumberland, officiat-
ing. Only the immediate relatives
were in attendance.

The bride was lovely In a frock of
palest pink crepe de chine and car-
ried a shower bouquet of roses and
sweetpeas. There were no attend-
ants. Following a wedding Journey
to Philadelphia and the seashore,
Mr. and Mrs. Shelly will reside in
their newly-furnished house in New
Cumberland. Mr. Shelly, a son of

j Mrs. Ellen Shelly, is employed in this
f city.

3 -BIRD LOVERS LECTURE
The regular monthly indoor meet-

- ing of the bird section of the Har-
, risburg Natural History Society will
r be held Monday evening. May 20, at

- 7.30 p. m. in the Teachers Training
r Schoolroom, second floor of the Stev-

ens building, 123 Chestnut street. |
The feature of the evening will be

an illustrated talk by Mr. Ferguson
! on the subject "Birds and Their
t Nests."
s- Those who are interested in birds

- are invited to be present.

When a car is ap-

I proachine you need
both hands to stear
your car. You can't
do it if you have to j
use one hand to
shade your eyes. To
protect your eyes

I and avoid accidents.
1 wear our individually |
I made auto glasses. j

j
(Bohlffiinkenbach&Hnuse

OPTOMETRISTS
j No.2SN.42ST.

PA.

j Where Glasses Are Made RJsht

I? \u25a0 \u25a0 ?? \u25a0 \u25a0

iRKSBBiPH
Your Dainty Lingerie

Will come from the City Star, fresh and sweet as
new.
We have a special treatment and highly trained
workers for sheer, delicate work.
Eleven wagons for prompt service.
A trial bundle is the best test.

City Star Laundry
1005 NORTH SIXTH STREET

<! > v

Saturday Specials

|j Per Dozen Carnations Per^ozen ||
|| Fresh Roses ||

|| Keeney's Cozy Corner ||
814 N. Third Street

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 17, 1918.

TO IXCRKASIC SCHOOL. TAX
School Board official* anticipated

therp would be little opposition to the
increase in the school tax rate from
10 to 11% mills, as suggested in the
budget of expenses for the coming
year, submitted at the regular meet-
ing this afternoon." The Increase will
be necessary to meet an addition of
$94,947 to the budget, made up largely
by raising salaries and higher main-
tenance cost*. The total budget for

the new year will be 1683,250, It 14estimated.

THIRD I.OAN $4,2.10,000,000
By Associated Press

Washington, May 17. Unofficial
reportH to-day to the Treasury indi-
cated that the Third Liberty Loan to-
tal had gone above $4,000,000,000 and
might reach $4,250,000,000. The exact
total will not be known until next
week.

I % !
I Witmer, Bair & Witmer I
| Walnut Near Second i;

Give Liberally to the Red Cross
Is There a More Worthy Cause? \\

| Dainty Frocks for ij
|| Summer Wear )

Organdie, Georgette, Crepe de Chine, ij
;! Foulards, Taffetas, Satin, Charmeuse, Voiles, ;i
II Ginghams, Combinations, etc. ?We can fit ji
ij you a score of times in wash skirts at a dozen ij
ii prices, from 26 to 38 waist bands.

| $1.95 to $12.50
j! Gabardine, linen, pique, crash, wash satins.

j

;! New Dressy Blouses in georgette, organdy, voile and ba- \
1; tiste, to wear with wash skirts.

ii Crepe de chine blouses in French Voile Blouse, Dain- 3
j; flesh and white $3.95 values, t ijy trimmed. From \
ii $3.50 to $5.50 I
j! Voile, Batiste and Striped 5
!> Organdy Blouse%; plain white Beaded Georgettes in all J

or with colored collar and high shades and white, $5.50 j
;! cuffs, $1.95 j
ij Voile and French Batiste . Nov

,

elty Ge °rSe ; te Bl<?ses j
|; Blouses in all sizes to 50, in co ' ors an d white; hand
f $2.95 embroidered and beaded, #

| Georgette Blouses in Flesh
j*B**'so to s l3 - 50 j

j; and White Lace, trimmed or }

J; plain, $3.95 Extra size Blouses, from 48 j
| Tailored Shirt in Wash to 52 hus }' m voilc> cr^ e dc |
| Satin; flesh onlv. Special, ch > ne and georgette; from 3

IS
$1.95 $2.95 to $11.50 |

Cloth Suits and Coats that answer the call of economy? \
adaptable models and colors that can be worn in the Fall. j

Suits Coats j
to $49.75 $17.50 to $56.50

!; Dainty checked and figured Straight line, neatly em- j
;! pink, green and lavender or- brbidered white voile dresses; j

gandiedresses, #7.75, #0.50 , j 38 , #13.50 to i
ii loi|tl7->0 - #17.75.
!; Fashion Figure Summer J
il Dresses, 42J4 to 46]/i, $8.95 !
j! to $19.75. Gingham and gingham !

!? 7~'\u25a0 r~: voiles, assorted colors and J< Linen Dresses, pink, rose, "

'
.. mm !

j! blue and white, $15.00 to styles, $4.75, $5.95, $7.50,
J! $19.75. Linenes, $8.95. $8.75 to $17.50.

j '
- j

ii Witmer, Bair & Witmer j
The House Where Quality and Honest Prices Are j

j; Inseparably Linked .
*

\u25a0

gl 1 ind ivi duality '
lends charm be-

ll cause so much is commonplace.
= Draperies resemble humans in possessing character.

H GOLDSMITH DRAPERIES are unique in design, dis- gj
tinctive in coloring very unusual draperies in many fcfl

§§ ways; not the least of which is a rare combination of |i
= exclusiveness, economy and wondrous decorative value. |1
H By a lucky purchase we have secured an exceptional |1
l! line of la
|| 9Imported Madras
[H -iiiitable for Summer hangings for every room of the U
|| home ?specially priced at

I 50C Per Yd. . J
|g "Drapery fabrics of this unusual quality at this price

are, not likely to be found anywhere after this special ||

J selling.

I GOLDSMITH'S I
| North Market Square jj

8


